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GIFT TO DRURY.

Liberal Donation by Judge
Melvin L. Gray, Who En-

dows a Chair.

During the last few days it became
generally known that a Sl Louis ren-ilem-

had made a donation of $25,-H)- 0

to endow a chair at Drury college,
Springfield, Mo. The exact circum-
stances and conditions of the gift have
not, however, been divulged until
now. The donor is Judge Melvin L.
Gray, who is at present in California
for the benefit of his health.

Some time last year Dr. D. K.
Pearson, M. D., of Chicago, offered
Drury college, through its trustees,
the stun of 8o0,000, provided the
friends of the college could add to it
S 150,000. When the financial string-
ency came over the country Dr. l'car- -

M)n consented to modify Ins oner uy
giving 25,000 as soon as the college
had raised S 5,000, provided tins was
done by January 1 1804. The col-

lege trustees, of whom IJev. J. II.
(Joorge of the First Congregational
church, Delmar avenue, St. Louis, is
chairman, at once set to work to
secure the requisite sum. The S75,-00- 0

was divided.the following amounts
being adjudged for the several sec-

tions of the t:ite to raise :

Springfield, Mo., 825,1100; South-
west Missouri, S5 ,000 ; Kansas City,
Mo., 10,000; St. Louis and East
Missouri, $.V,UU0.

According to the latest reports
Springfield succeeded in
raising its quota. Kansas City and
Southwest Missouri also send favor-
able reports, while St Louis and East
Missouri have reached 328,000, leav-

ing only 87,000 needed to insure the
first 825,000 from Dr. Pearson, which
will compleie the first 8100,000.

Judge Melvin L. Gray now offers
to give 825,000 to endow the chair of
geology at the college in memory of
his late wife who died last July.
Judge J ray asks that his 825,000 be
not used until the first 875.000, as
proposed by Dr. Pearson, shall have
been raised. Af there is no doubt
whatever that the necessary 87,000
will be forthcoming lefre January 1,
Judge Gray's generous offer will then
become available as the first install-
ment of the second 875,000 needed to
insure for the college the second do-

nation of 825,000 from Dr. Pearson.

TANEY COUNTY BOOMING.

The Former Home of the Bald-knober- s

Pushing to the
Front.

FoirsYTii, Mo., Dee. 10. Taney
county is now enjoying the greatest
boom known since the organization of
the county. Within the past year
more than 50,000 acres of her govern-
ment lands have lieen taken by liome--ceke- ns

and by cash entries." There
remains sumetiiinir like 100.000 acres
of government lands within her
liorders which are being taken very
.rapidly.

There has been scarcely a day
during the la- -t month that "some per-
sons were not before County Clerk
Siler, taking lands by homestead or

entry, or making final proof on
hoiirotqads. The like is without pre-
cedent niM. shows conclusively that
the tide of immigration is turned to-

ward Taney county.
One corporation known as the St.

Louis Park & Agricultural company
has entered ,ll(l acres in one bod',
and fenced 'J.OOll acres with five wires.
Inside of this enclo-nr- e ti(Ml acres are
fenced with eleven wires, and used as
a deer park.

There is no railroad at present, but
the prospects are very flattering for at
'east two roads. There has been a
marked improvement in schools with-
in the past two years. Eleven thous-
and dollars of the landed debt has
been paid during lS'.Kl. and the inter-
est paid on the remaining 830,000.
The finest of mineral deposits are be-

ing discovered almost dailv.

Sweet Springs Salvation. j

The Salvation army opened its
batteries on Sweet Springs last night !

and threw hot shot and shell into the t

camp of the devil. (if course it his
satanic majesty did nt surrender, the
army made- - him wince. Brother
Peed, of the Jlmilil. must be kind to
these eople. They will do him no
harm and arc liable to do much good.

A few years ago when the army
arrived in Sedalia the christians were
dull and '

The Salvation army stirred 'em up.
Major Cole was secured and then

the greatest religious revival ever in
Sedalia ensued, in which 2,000 souls
confessed their sins and joined the
ranks of the christians.

To this end may the "army" lie
welcomed.

Colonel .Anthony Dead.
Hon. A. W. Anthony, for many

years a prominent citizen of Morgan
county ami one of the leading lawyers
of the state, died near Versailles yes-
terday morning, after a brief illness.
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A CHRISTMAS LULLABY.

Sleep, baby, deep! The mother sings;
HeavenV angels kneel and fold llielr wing;

Sleep, lialiy, deep !

With at!iC of scented hay thy Uil
By Mary's hand at eve was fpread.

Sleep, hahy, !

At midnight came the shepherds they
Whom seraphs wakened hy the way.

Sleep, liahy, sleep !

And three Kings from the Eat afar
Krc dawn came guided hy the star.

Sleep, hahy, sleep!

They brought the gifts of and gem?,
Pure orient pearls, rich diadems.

Sleep, hahy, sleep !

Hut thou who liestlunibering there,
Art Kings of Kings, earth, wean, air.

Sleep, baliy, fcep !

Sleep, baliy, sleep! The shepherds sing;
Through heaven, through earth, hoannas

ring.
Sleep, hahy, sleep.

John Ad'Unqtm) Synwmlt.

SITTING BULL'S DEATH.

The Old Indian Full of Cunning
Up to the Time of His

Demise.

Dr. Ii. V. Shufeldt, U. S. A., in
the Great Divide.

Omitting the peculiar train of cir-
cumstances which led up to the ne-

cessity of making a prisoner of Sitting
Bull, the incidents which surround
the history of his tragic death can be
briefly retold here. He had two log
cabins at Grand Kivcr, a large and a
small one oae upon cither side of a
wagon road that passed between them.

Ere the sun had risen on the day
which was to be the last in the career
of this remarkable Iudian, lie was
asleep in the larger of the two, when
there boldly appeared between them,
well mounted and armed, forty-thre- e

determined men. Thev were mem
bers, for the most part, of the special
Sioux Indian police force from the
acencv, acting under orders of the
aireut. to make the arrest. One of
them, "Bullhead was a first lieuten
ant; three others, "bhavehead,
"Red Tomahawk" and "Little Eagle1
were first, second and fourth sergeants.
One hundred and fifty warriors and
women, more or less crazed with the
"ghost dance" idea made up at the
time the sleeping campofSittingBull

Ten eager men entered one cabin
and eight the other : impatiently the
remainder held the horses in the road
way. He was found and disarmed by
the party in the larger house. He
paid, "All right ; I will go with you ;

i will put on my clotnes, ana was
permitted to dispatch his wife across
the way to fetch those he desired to
wear. He was also allowed to direct
one of the police to repair to his corral
and bring him his favorite pony sad
dled, upon which he wished to accom
pany his captors to the agency. By
all these preliminaries the wily old In-

dian meant only to gain time, and he
succeeded in his object. Before he
had completed dressing himself he
commenced soundly abusing the police
for disturbing him, and this he contin-
ued as they took him without the cabin.
Finding there that his fcllowers
were congregated in numbers, he be-

came still more excited. Coward that
he wa, this gave him courag' and
believing the tables to be completely
turned, he first refused to go and then
called upon his warriors to rescue
him. These latter the brave police
kept pressing back as well as they
could and endeavored by reasoning
with them to lie allowed to take away
their prisoner without molestation.
As the excitement came to its highest
pitch, Lieutenant Bullhead and Ser-

gei) t Shavehead stood one upon either
side of Silting Bull, with Red Toma-
hawk in his immediate rear to prevent
his escape in that direction. Mean-
while, Crowfoot, Sitting Bull's son,
kept taunting his father
for allowing himself to lie
taken by a handful of men
in the midst of his own camp and out-

numbering the enemy three to one.
This was more than Strike-tlie-Kett- le

and Cateh-lhe-Bca- r. two of the old
duel's most ardent adherents, could
withstand without striking a blow to
free him. They forced their way
through the excited crowd, and Catch
thc-Bc- ar fired aud shot Lieutenant
Bullhead in the right side, but before
'the latter fell to the ground he too
fired aud shot Sitting Bull in the left
side, and the latter, in falling, re-

ceived a second shot in the right cheek.
Sergeant Shavehead was shot and mor-

tally wounded byStrike-the-Kcttl- e. A
private of the police, "Alone Man,"
theu shot and killed Catch-the-Bea- r,

whereujion the fight became general
hand to hand at close quarters.

But by a display of indomitable
courage and superiority of discipline,
the police soon prevailed, and charged
their 150 savage antagonists into a
piece of woods near at hand. Return-

ing, they gathered the dead and
wounded into one of Sitting Bull's
cabins, which they held until a body
of troops arrived from Fort Yates,
where the agency was a few hours
later.

STATE GLEANINGS.

Items that Are Odd and Newsy
Compiled from Many Mi-

ssouri Papers.

The Chinese of Kansas Citymust
register.

A building boom is "oi" in
Winona Springs,

Jackson county's Big Blue s get-

ting a little blue.
Diet! at Center, Mrs. Eliabcth

Gregg, C5 years old.

John Griffith, of Nevada, kills a
rabid dog with an ax.

Odessa had a disastrous Ire on
the 15th of December.

Samuel Doty, of Mexico, aged
84 years, died Dec. 17.

Princeton had a 850,000 fie, De
cember 19. Incendiary.

Kansas City is overrun with
footpads and terror reigns.

Rich Hill's Jlerieto has a 'right--

bower in i" reel Johannes.
St. Joe congratulates itsel7 upon

its small number ol tramps.
St. Louis has a S'50,000 early

morning blaze December 17.

Methodist church, joutl, of
Springfield gave a pie social.

Hannibal has a hunting club
called the "unmentionables.

J. Land, of Ash Grove, is lying
a horrible death, hydrophobia.

Mrs. Jane Pistole, o? St. Joe,
was burned to death Saturday.

St. Louis' contributions tc her
relief fund has reached $10,000.

An eccentric character of Mo-berl- y,

W. D. Foor, aged 82, diet.
Undertakers are flouiishiiij in

Bethel, four fuueraLs in one nee!.
Kansas City is successful in cap-

turing two more female shoplifters.
Moberlv has a Ladies Bulding

society. That should boom the town.
Springfield's calaboose las Income

a temporary hospital for ind geui sick.
Poplar Bluff is going jo hive a

waterworks voted 820,000 foi bands.
Kansas City is to liav( a News-

boy's Home, for homeless lewiboye.
St. Joe has a mau Fridsy. Dora

Moberly asks 85,000 of hinffor slan-
der.

William Funk, ofBarry becomes
a "fratricide.'' He is but" 18 years
old.

Nodaway county estimates her
corn crop at 8,000,000 bushels this
year.

Missouri Pacific's Jejiot at Shel-
don, was burglarized last Saturday
night.

The Nevada Mail says this has
been a good year for revivals in Mis-

souri.
Lou Brown, of Nevada, pays a

87.50 fine for the enjoyment ofa little
scrap.

Vernon county boys are booming
the 'jMKStim trade. Shipping them to
Denver.

Rich Hill is full to overflowing
not a vacant house. J he town is
booming.

Another pioneer of Hannibal
pases to the lieyond. Jesse Ross 75
years old.

Deceinlicr 20th Shclbina loses
one of its fairest Miss Allie Dve to
J. C. Bcrner.

At Eve, J. II. Bridgewater of
Nevada, to Miss Annie Skinner. Mar
ried Dec. 19.

Nevada has a Wild Rose literarv
society, only six weeks old and has
48 members.

The Stale plumlcrs n..oci:ilioii
met and were bampietted in Kansas
City Dec. 19.

The South Central Teachers As
sociation meets in libation, December
2(5, 27 and 28.

The judge-- ? of Min-our- i will hold
an annual conference in St. Louis
Dec. 29 aud SO.

Mrs. Ellen Kirby, a widow of St.
Louis, 72 vears old, was found dead
in lied Dec. 19.

The spiritualit. of St. are
holding spook meetings that are lieing
largely attended.

Springfield has a swell colored
wedding Cread Young to Miss
Mattic Yaughan.

West Plain people will hearken
to Evangelist Ely's. "Fools and
Foolery,"

Two negroes of St. Louis have a
"scrap" aud one bites off the other's
lip. Too much lip.

A bricklayer, of St. Joe, fails
from a three-stor- y building and is
fatally hurt, Dec. 20.

The canning factory at Chilli-coth-e

has been attached. 'The senior
partincr has vanished.

Servatius Xicolai, a sign painter
of St. Louis, dropped dead while trip-pin- g

the light fantastic.
Hypnotism is said to have brok-

en out in Springfietd, and is contagi-
ous among the females.

Frank Northcutt in Boone
county is jailed on a charge of arson.
He set fire to his home.

Miss Gertie Bovcr, of Eldorado,
trips into double harness. Marries
E. J Tripp, of Nevada.

The Spiritualists of Springfield
are holding jubilee meetings, and the
spookists are all happy.

A bricklayer, Frank Bertle-lieime- r,

of St. Louis, is smothered to
death by a cave-i- n of dirt.

A precocious youth of Garden
City, draws a revolver on his teacher,
who is about to whip him.

Kansas City limes office came
near being a thing of the past the
night of the 18th. Fire.

In Springfield, December 19,
Prof. Robert B. Hopkins was married
to Miss Minnie Roundtree.

The Bean family of Springfield
are in destitute circumstances. The
charatablc have aided them.

Judge Statton, of Nevada, issues a
Capiat for B. B. Lyle, for brutally
whipping a 13 year old boy.

Frederick Gcrncr, aged 50 years,
a boilermaker of St. Lout, suicides
on account of no employment.

W. S. Shrewsbury finding "life
a disappointment" takes morphine
aud shuttles oh" this mortal

Maria Kelley, colored, of Spring-
field, is fined 813.75 for slapping her
daughter's husband oil the jaw.

The late H. L. Mitchell, of
Nevada, a veteran, was the son of a
Virginia Revolutionary sqldier.

St. Louis' "Zoo" proves an ele-

phant. The association mortgaged it
for the small amount of 86,000.

Charles Penn, of St. Louis, was
"gathered in" for pocket-pickin- g and
now languishes in the hold-ove- r.

Mexico believes in fulfilling the
text, "Let us uot lie weary in well
doing." The levival is still on.

Nevada is to have another revi-
val, "sunrise" prayer meetings are
to inaugurate the religious boom.

James Singleton, of Leonard,
born in 1812, a resident of Shelby
county for 37 years, died Dec. 4.

Rolla claims that her new Lab-rator- y,

when completed will be the
finest institution in the country.

Rich Hill is all "torn up." Two
ladies, prominent church members,
have been dismissed for dancing.

St. Joe has a father who did not
know Low many children he had until
he went home and counted them.

St. Joe loses a belle. Miss Re
liecca Chcnnwith liecomes Mrs. Edwin
Steele and steals away to Nebraska.

Mrs. Lee Pettijobn, of Roanoke,
after an exhausting search, locates
her lost daughter in Indianapolis, Ind.

The Western Association of
Wholesale Nurserymen arc in conven-
tion at the Centropolis hotel, Kansas
City.

A fine horse belonging to Capt
Rice, of Nevada, impaled itself by at-

tempting to clear a picket fence.
Dead.

B. W. Lyle, teacher of Vernon
county, gets himself in trouble by the
ttsing of the rod too freely on a male
pupil.

James J. Jarniau. of Hassard. is
railed "Ralls County's Giant." He
is 5 feet 7 inches and weighs 400
pounds. .

Springfield's colored Masons and
Knights of Pythias burv a fellow
member Dec. 19. J. M. Brown
barber.

Andy Davis, colored.of St. Louis,
in preparing for Christmas, steals
some geese. He will spend his" holi-

day in jail.
Mrs. Mary Horn, of St. Louis

decamps, furniture and all .lames
It. don't want Mary, but docs want
the furniture.

Ellen Beck, of Springfield, is
arrested for unmerciiullv beating a
twelve year old girl who find been left
in her charge.

The J ob printing offiee of Sam
L. Rhode of Kansas City, has passed
into the hands of an assignece. Lia-

bilities 85,000.
A horsthoe fails to prove a lucky

piece to Henry Meyer, of Kansas
City. He step on its rusty nails and
dies of lockjaw.

Mixed tanglefoot .sets James
Mallin, of Buchanan county, on a
spin, and his woe is complete when
fined 85 for his tun.

A pretty maid of St Louis gets
stuck in the mud and it takes thirty
men to extricate her. Miss Mary
Rust was her name.

!..: C1.1 1..... .. . !. ..art.- -

The grand jury indicts Mayor Parce,
the vice-preside- nt of the defunct
Bank of commerce.

Cameron's city marshal invites a
party of 17 tramps to vacate. They
liwn ,i.a ii ti11inf intu Imp unit

I lCJ III IM.II.I, .." "
taking up the tramp.

I Judge Bray, of Springfield, has
a fine opinion bf that town's best
liquor. To Jill up with it John Carson

I is assessed 850 and costs.
I The old time slaves will soon be

Free. Free. Free. Free.
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of the dead past, Columbia loses one,
Jim Royall, one time owned by the
Hoyall family of Steinmetzr

Nevada "sugar coates" her pun-
ishment when dealing it out to gam-
blers. Jeff Leonard serves 120 days
in jail to pay a fine of $200.

trail J. Palmer, of St. Louis, j

tells the chief ot police he wants to be
loked up for robbing hissister of8123.
lie is accommodated.

An insane woman of Jasper
county, prefers the asylum to the
poor farm, and goes back to her first
love, on a physician's prescription.

The "devil" celebrates his seven-
teenth birthday, and in consequence
the editor of Moberly s Monitor had to
do his own chores yesterday.

St. Louis has a record-breake- r

John Manley, a street car conductor
for 40 years. Drove the first street
car that made a trip iu that city.

Bailey Brothers, of Nevada, are
strictly in the mule business, and no
kick. They have shipped fifty car
loads of the to St. Louis.

The spring-lik- e weather is be-

wildering aud young lovers hasten the
consummation "of their joy, by matri-
mony. The disease seems epidemic.

Judgment for $2,150 against the
Knights Templar and Masonic In-

surance company, was given Mrs.
S. P. Sparks, on her husband's life.

St. Louis' Amazon Kate Grier
gets on a tare, and empties the con-

tents of a revolver at her lover, who
in return whacks her senseless. All
caged.

An eight-year-ol- d 1mv of Spring-
field, John Lemon, was thrown from
a horse and drggged to death, his
hand lieing caught in the reins, De-

cember 20.
Edina's fkutinel has the following:

Upon the death of her husband a
Kirksville's woman wires the following
to her relatives: "Jim is dead ; loss
fully covered, by insurance.

V T. Bryan, of Paris, dies.
His brother, Joe Bryan, of Wood-law- n,

goes to the funeral, takes sick
and dies. The l!ev. Davis, & years
old, goes to preach the funeral ser-

mon, sickens and dies. All three dy-

ing within a week at the same house.
A strange fataltv.

Bureau of Information.
"The Burlington' ha recently ctali-lihc- d

in a convenient quarter of its ele-

gant ami commodious passenger Mation, at
Chicago, an office deigned toatford travel-
er information on the thou.and-aiid-in- e

thing they need to know, with regard to
routes, rates, connections anil accommoda-
tions. It has been placet! in charge of an
experienced man, Mippliiil with alh raij-w- ar

guides maps and time tablo, and N
known x the "Bureau of Information.'

It is a place to which all traveler may
applj for information and receive full and
correct answer. This is the only office of
the kind west of the sea-boa- citic, ami
it cannot but prove a help and convenience
to the traveling public. All train of the
'Ilurlington" enter and depart from this
station, and the intelligent and valuable
kcrviee of the, HureJii may be enjoyed by
all patrons of this line.

A irial pamphlet will lr isucd by
the "Hurlington" in the near future,giving
accurate information a to "How to get to
the World's Fair ground.;" '"How to ectire
rooms and Uwrd at the variou hotels,
bnardinz and lodging hoties.

TnitworthT agents will be at the C. It.
fc Q. depot in" Chicago to impart all infor-

mation to visitors. Arrangements will
urobablr be made bv which some trains
will be" run direct "to the World's Fair
ground without change or delay,

State

l'rlolSlv.

TRUTH !

HOW STARTLING IS TRUTH

Why? Because Deception Seems toiBe
the Rule, Especially When Applied

to Medicines or Specifics.

HEAR THE TRUTH 1 WE CURE CATARRH I

How? By the most simple and sensible
method. Wc supply, by express (charges
pre-paid- ), a package of l'osilire Catarrh
Curr, with a guarantee that it will cure
you. It is applied through the nostrils to
the affected parts and taken internally to
purify the blood, the oay iray to thoroughly
rc the ilheoff from the tytfem. -

A package costs only 5s. and contains
enough for six months treatment, together
with the necessary appliances. Compare
this with any other treatment and yon will
find it to be the most certain and the most
inexpensive ever offered. This core ia
founded upon experience (the bet teacher),
and it has proven to be an unfailing rem-
edy, as evidenced by the endorsement of
the most eminent physicians and the testi-
mony of thousands of persons who have
oeen cured br its ue.

DO YOU WANT TO BE CURED ?

Don't delay. Write at once. Enclos
price.

American Branch
FRAXCO-GERMA- X CHEMISTS' ASS'N,

SO Jackson Place, Indianapolis, ind.
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH NOT TO BE MIS-

TAKEN.

The symptoms of Catarrh are too nu-
merous and plain to be mistaken. The fo --

lowing are the usual symptoms, any of
which may be abent in your case:

Dull headache ; mucous dripping in
throat; dull, weary, aching feeling; spit-
ting up of food ; unnatural noises in ears ;
apietite is at times poor ; pains in side and
back ; pains in chest ana stomach ; sleep
affords no red rest ; feet are cold and clam-
my; whites of eyes tinged yellow; head
whirls when rising suddenly ; patient ner-
vous, gloomy and irritable : head stops up
after fresh "cold; cough at first dry, later
zreenisli ; kidnev secretions, . .? ? , M

sire breath. T
Catarrh is the "advance agent" for con--

sumption, anil therefore a case, no matter
how slight, merits the most caretul atten-
tion until entirely iercome. If treated in
time it can be cured.

XOTHWe rtfr yon to the publisher of
thmjittpfr iw to our rcliabUitu.

Santa Fe Route.
If you travel for l;uim or plcaurv,

not of Kanas 1ty, you ran reach the
principal points in Kaiwis, Oklahoma,
Texas, Colorado, I'tah, Xew Mexico, Ari-zon- a.

California aud Oregon via the Santa
he. route. We run tat trains daily with
free chair car and Pullman sleepers til
Wichita. Fort Worth and f ialveston with4
out change, ('hair cars and sleepers t)
I'uelilo, l olomlo .springs, jenver, sail.
Lake and Ogdcn. Pullman and tourist1
sleepers dailv without change to
Anreles. San Diego and San Francicoi

For further information concerning th
Santa he Route, call on your nearest ticke
agent, or addro

UEO. W. IIAUENHUCII.
Pas. & Tkt Agt , Santa F Routes,

l(."iO I'nioii Ave., Kanta City, Mo.)
tf
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